
NO : CBSE/l 630 I 7s/EX-03945-23241?021-241

The Manager,
S G G S J KHALSA ACADEMY V&PGMEIITA AMRITSAR PB
VILL. & P'O.. MEEIA,TETL. BABA BAKALA
PUNJABAMRITSA& I43I14
(M:0It5&2565t2)

SUBJECT: -Extension olGenerel AIfi lietlo[ uo to SecondervlSenlorS tclrry-I*ycL

Daed:42/W1202'.

This is with reference to school application on the subject cited above. In this connection. I am directed to convey the approval of the Board for Extension ofCeneral
effiti41o.4.q per derails given below:-

Affiliatlqn Ne ussd as (Js.er ID. for both OASTS 4pd
LoC/Reeirtratlon SYstem

163r).175

School No 20165

Allllleted for Extension of General Affiliation

Crteqory Extension of Afliliation

Period of slliliation 01.04.2023 lo 31.03.2028

The above sanction is subject to fulfillment of following conditions:-

l. Thc approval is based upon the docuor$ts /dal4linfqrmatior!.qplqaded by thp sphpqt orline. The_ school will be rqsponsible for. is genuincness. In case ofany
discrepancies, necessary action will be iaitiated against the school as per Afliliation Bye -L,aws-20 I E

2. The school will follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued trereon by thc CBSE/Respective Statc AJT Govt. from timc to time, The school will also abidc by
the conditions prescribe4 if ann by the Starc Govemmcnt conccmed.

3. Thc School is requircd to apply on online for extension of affrliation along with the rcquisite fce and othcr documcnts as pcr Rule I0.3 of Alliliation Bye Laws.

4. The school should go through the provision ofAffiliation and Examination Bye Laws and subsequent amen&nent therein as well.as circularg and.guidelines
/instructions issued by the Board time to time and kecp a copy there of for reference purpose and is also advised to rcgularly visit CBSE websites i.e.,
http://cbseacademic.nic.in/ & http://ch.c.nis.irt/ b1 qp{a1qs.

5. The school to renew mandatory certificates fmm time to time.

running ofschool afliliated to CBSE. All legal cxpenses inburred by the Board, ifany, arising out ofthese circumstances, shall be bomc by the school.

"The rchool shrll porccsr vrlid fre rafety ctrtillcltc and Buildlng sefety cerdlicrte durhg funcdonlng ofthe rchool whlch ehall be renewed from tlme to
time rr per norms*.

DEPUTY SECRETARY/JOINT SECRETARY (AFE

ENROLMENT TABLE

readCities mentioned in clause 3.6

'X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and
sqm ilUp to Class-X only

X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and

reas mentioned in clause 3.7

X Cities (Clause 3.5) and

Areas mentioned in clausc 3.7 and

lities mcntioncd in clause 3.4

Pan India (Clausc 3.3)

Pan India (Clause 3.2)

to ClasrXll

number of sections shall be restricted in accordance with
requirement unit scaled down to 2000 square meters i.e.

'H'above with
12 sections for

2000 square. nreter additional land

Thc total number ofsections taken together for classes Xl and Xll should not bc more than l/3 ofoptimum number ofsection allowed on the basis ofland holding for
school.

The number of sections and students shall be restricted as the actual facilitic.s in the school.

For class rooms ofsize less than 5O0 fect the enrolmcnt shall be 0.08 X size of.classr.ooms in feet.

lmportrnt Notes : NA
School is rcquircd to appoint spcc.ial cducator & wellness tcachcr as per affiliatiqn byc laws.

This is an electronically generated daanment. lt does not need any signature.
To verif-v the authenlicity oJ'the document , please visit (hltl2;/Atglg,,;gtto, gh,tg,sayit /sarar/4lilidte pail)


